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The Sinful Woman 

Luke 7:36-50 
 

Luke 7:50 
 

 When I see an old piece of furniture, scratched up with nicks here and there, I see potential.  I see  
a piece of furniture that needs a little tender loving care.  I look beyond all the imperfections, broken 
pieces and rough edges.  I take a piece of sand paper and gently start sanding away the rough edges, 
filling in the cracks and scratches.  I fix all the broken areas and before I know it, I’m ready to add a 
fresh coat of paint.  At first sight, this piece of furniture looks like something that no one would ever 
want.  But after a little work, it becomes a beautifully restored piece of furniture.   
 
Imagine for a moment, we, are that piece of furniture.  We are covered in scars from pain we suffered 
in the past.  We are rough around the edges and broken in some areas.  We simply see all our 
imperfections and brokenness.  In Luke 7:36-50 we will learn of a woman known simply as a Sinful 
Woman.  Although scripture doesn’t say exactly what sin she committed, it was believed she was 
most likely a prostitute.  Imagine for a moment this woman covered in years of scars and 
brokenness.  Imagine just how much she was despised by many and how much rejection this poor 
woman faced every single day.   Now imagine this very same woman, broken and all, covered in all 
her sins, at the feet of Jesus.  Jesus not once denies her nor turns her away.  Through the story of The 
Sinful Woman, we will learn how despite all our brokenness, scars and imperfections, God sees us 
just as I see those pieces of furniture.  He sees past all the hurt and pain, all the sin and He sees a 
treasure when He looks at us. 
 
Luke 7:36 starts with a dinner party where Jesus is the guest of honor of the Pharisee named Simon.  
“When one of the Pharisees invited Jesus to have dinner with him, he went to the Pharisee’s 
house and reclined at the table.  (37) A woman in that town who lived a sinful life learned that 
Jesus was eating at the Pharisee’s house, so she came there with an alabaster jar of perfume.”   
 
Why do you believe this woman dared to go into the home of the Pharisee? 

 
Now let’s take a look at the boldness here of this woman.  Surely, she had not been invited to be a 
guest at this very private dinner party.  Yet the moment she heard that Jesus himself would be 
attending, she went out of her way to make sure she went to this house.   I see a woman, desperately 
hurting, longing for a precious moment in the presence of Christ.   Despite the cost.  No proper 
woman would even think twice of doing such a thing.  But she clearly didn’t care what anyone 
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thought or said.  She wasn’t afraid.  She needed to see Jesus so she went and brought with her a jar 
of what was most likely an expensive perfume.  
 
Are we as bold when it comes to going before God?   
 
Are we going beyond all measures to sit before God? 
 
We see that her boldness just didn’t end there.  In verse 38 we read where it says, “As she stood 
behind him at his feet weeping, she began to wet his feet with her tears.  Then she wiped them 
with her hair, kissed them and poured perfume on them.”  I can only imagine the look on Jesus’ 
face when he saw this woman, a woman despised by many, looked down on, just pouring her heart 
and soul to him.  She cried with a love and passion what appears to be in repentance for her sins.  
How remarkable is that?  She not only went to this home, the home of the Pharisee, uninvited.  But 
she was bold enough to stand right behind Jesus then fell on her knees to his feet in tears.  Her 
outpour of faith was evident in her tears.  She wept at his feet, washing his feet from the dust and 
dirt from walking all day, with her tears.  She went as far as taking her own hair to wipe her tears 
off his feet.  And on top of all that, she poured this expensive perfume onto his feet.  She spared no 
expense to show Jesus just how much she loved me. 
 
How do you believe the Pharisee reacted to this Sinful Woman coming into his home? 
  
“When the Pharisee who had invited him saw this, he said to himself, “If this man were a 
prophet, he would know who is touching him and what kind of woman she is – that she is a 
sinner.  (Luke 7:39) The Pharisee began to question Jesus.  Was he truly who he said he was?  He 
was clearly upset that Jesus would even let a sinful woman as this to come near him and touch him.  
The Pharisee was so focused on who she was and what she was known for but not what she was 
doing in that precise moment.  But Jesus saw past all that.  Past the sin.  Past the outer appearance.  
Jesus saw her heart.  Her pain and suffering from all those years.  Jesus saw far beyond her exterior.  
He responded saying in verse 41, “Two people owed money to a certain money lender.  One owed 
him five hundred denarii, and the other fifty.  Neither of them had the money to pay him back, 
so he forgave the debts of both.  Now which of them will love him more?”   
 
What do you think Jesus meant by this parable he told Simon? 
 
How do you believe Simon responded? 
 
In verse 43 Simon responds to Jesus saying, “I suppose the one who had the bigger debt forgiven.”  
Simon was right in his judgement and Jesus acknowledges that to Simon.  But the lesson didn’t end 
there.  Jesus looks over to this woman, and tells Simon, “Do you see this woman?  I came into your 
house.  You did not give me any water for my feet, but she wet my feet with her tears and wiped 
them with her hair.  You did not give me a kiss, but this woman, from the time I entered, has not 
stopped kissing my feet.  You did not put oil on my head, but she has poured perfume on my 
feet.” 
 
Jesus began defending this woman by acknowledging her selfless acts of love and 

hospitality.  This was not her home yet she treated Jesus as though he was her guest. Simon 

had not shown his guest of honor such hospitality.  This was common practice, when you 

would invite a guest into your home.  But Simon had done none of this and Jesus pointed 

this out to him.  Simon had not been so courteous.  It was almost as if Simon was just more 
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concerned of showing everyone around that he had in fact hosted a dinner for the famous 

prophet everyone was talking about. 

 

Jesus goes on to tell Simon, “Therefore, I tell you, her many sins”.  Jesus knew of all her 

sins.  She didn’t need to sit there and confess each and every one out to him.  He knew them 

and verse 47 goes on to say, “have been forgiven – as her great love has shown.  But 

whoever has been forgiven little loves little.”  You see, her act of love, with her tears 

that poured out from her heart, delivered her from the weight of her sins.  I want to believe 

that Jesus had already forgiven her the moment she snuck her way into that house.  The 

moment she dropped to her knees at his feet.  I believe that alone had proven her love for 

Jesus.  That there showed her repentance.  But Jesus allowed her to continue doing what 

was in her heart and not once did he stop her.  And not only had he forgiven her but he 

made it a point to tell the Pharisee Simon, that those that love so little can’t expect to be 

forgiven the same as someone that loves greatly.  It wasn’t about who she was, the title she 

held, the sins she carried.  It was about her heart and love for Christ.   

 

When Jesus saw the woman only known for her sins, this Sinful Woman, he saw a treasure 

in need of restoration.  Jesus wasn’t blind to the sins she had committed.  He saw her 

brokenness, her pain, the sins she carried on her shoulders.  But he also saw a woman 

broken that he himself could restore.  You see God sees us just the same.   

 

I too was a sinful woman.  A woman that carried her sins on her shoulders, broken with 

feelings of being unworthy and unlovable.  But God saw beyond my brokenness.  When I 

came crying to God, pleading for forgiveness, bringing my all and surrendering it to Him, 

He began the restoration process in me.   

 

God sees you and me as a precious treasure.  He takes our rough edges and smooths them 

out.  He takes the broken areas and begins mending us back together.  He takes everything 

we have hidden deep down inside and from the inside out starts restoring us to make us 

whole again.  Jesus didn’t deny this woman.  Man had denied her.  Man had already passed 

judgement against her but Jesus forgave her.  Jesus wasn’t focused on the who or what?  He 

was focused on her heart above all else.  I want to believe that in that very moment, he 

began healing all her scars.  He began filling in all those empty spaces where she lacked 

love, confidence, assurance in who she truly was.  Jesus saw her just as I see those old worn 

pieces of furniture.  With a little love and tender care, I can restore those pieces making 

them beautiful treasures displayed in my home.   

 

This Sinful Woman became more than just a woman with a horrible label.  She became a 

treasure of Christ and he made sure everyone could see her as he did.  In verse 50 Jesus 

said to the woman, “Your faith has saved you; go in peace.”  Her faith was evident 

when she snuck her way into that home uninvited and cried to Jesus.  She believed with all 

her heart he would be the one to bring restoration to life.  Her faith was so great that she 

gave everything just for those precious moments with Christ.  God wants us to come to Him 

with this type of faith.  A faith that goes against all obstacles and trust that God is the 

answer to our salvation.  Only God can take us all broken and scarred and restore us making 
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Psalm 51:12 

us whole and bringing us peace.  That very moment we cry to God, he takes the weight of 

our sins and fills us with a peace that is everlasting. 
 

In all our brokenness we can be assured that when we seek God, He takes who we are and 

makes us new and  Beautifully Restored.  God will fill all the empty broken spaces, remove 

all the scars and allow healing in our hearts.  

 

  What can we learn from The Sinful Woman? 

 

  How can you begin the restoration process in your lives? 
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